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a. Today is Sunday. Yesterday was __________.

1 ▪ Complete the exercise with the correct days of the week.

Ex: Today is Saturday. Yesterday was Friday.

b. Today is Tuesday. Tomorrow will be __________.

c. Today is Monday. Yesterday was __________.

d. Today is Monday. Tomorrow will be __________.

e. Today is Wednesday. Tomorrow will be __________.

f.  Today is Saturday. Yesterday was __________.

g. Today is Thursday. Tomorrow will be __________.

h. Yesterday was Thursday. Today is __________.

i.  Yesterday was __________. Today is Monday.

j.  Tomorrow is Saturday. Yesterday was __________.

2 ▪ Rewrite the sentences substituting the words in parentheses with their 
respective punctuation.
Ex: Hello friends (comma) my name is John (period)

c. My breakfast is small (semicolon) a tasty apple (comma) some 
clean(comma) fresh water and a pancake (period)

__________________________________________________________

d. I don (apostrophe) t like my nickname (ellipsis)

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

e. Hey Leonard (exclamation mark) How are you doing (question mark)

      Hello friends, my name is John.

k. Yesterday was Wednesday. Tomorrow will be __________.

a. Yes (comma) He is (period) He (apostrophe) s very intelligent (period)

b. My e(dash)mail is Mueller(underscore)brother(at)gmail(dot)com(period)

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________
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b. (read books Thursdays library)   |    |     

__________________________________________________________

f. (Weekends rest home)   |    |     

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

d. (morning weekends clean room)   |    |    |       

__________________________________________________________

i.  (Friday mornings   my friends   supermarket)   |    | 

__________________________________________________________

e. (Jeremy practice together Tuesdays)   |    |     

h. (play videogames Saturdays Wednesday)   |    |     

__________________________________________________________

j.  (Barbecue   family   Weekends)  |    | 

k. (work personal projects study English Monday Thursdays Friday) |  |  |  |  | 

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

c. (work Monday Saturday)   |    |     

g. (watch TV family Sundays)   |    |     

Ex: (school – Sunday mornings – the piano)

a. (play soccer weekends friends)   |    |     

I play the piano on Sunday mornings at school.

__________________________________________________________

3 ▪ Create sentences using all the words provided mentioning yourself.
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